
WASHINGTON —'The u’s.
Department of Agricutiure has
developed the first hybrid potato
plants with their own insect repel-
lent built into their leaves.

resist some other pests, such as
troublesome potato leafhoppers,
he said.

types ofwild potato plants. To find
the gene, his team screened 800
wild plants from oneofthe world’s
premier collections of research
potatoes, the agency’s Inter-
Regional Potato Introduction Sta-
tion in Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

mologist William W. Cantelo, and
Sinden, a plant physiologist, all at
the Beltsville Agricutlural
Research Center nearWashington,
D.C., and chemist Stanley Osman
at the Eastern Research Center in
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agency plant breeder Raymon

Cell fusion is a method ofgene-
tic engineering that is different
from gene splicing or recombinant
DNA. In cell fusion, genes that
make up DNA, the hereditary
molecules, remain intact, he said.
“The advantage of cell fusion is
that we know the fusion hybrids
not only have the desired genes but
also that the genes are likely to be
expressed in the plants.”

With the potato hybrids, Sinden
said, “this advantage could help
breeders develop insect resistant
varieties within several years.”

The hybrid plants produce much
larger potatoes than do the wild
potato plants at least half the
size of commercial potatoes, Sin-
den said. “We’re alsopleased that
the fusion hybrids are fertile, that
they can be cross bred to improve
tuber (potato) yield and quality.”

Leptine may be toxic to humans
in large doses. However, Sinden
said, the hybrid plants make lep-
tine only in the leaves, not in the
potatoes. The gene for leptine is
found in only one of a thousand

As a result of two years of
biotechnology research, a team of
scientists with USDA’s Agricul-
tural Research Service fused
together single cells from wild and
commercial potato plants, then
regrew the hybrid plants from the
fused cells.

Sinden’s team found that leaves
of a few plants of a wild species
called Solanum chacoens have
high levels of leptine. Researchers*
used enzymes to dissolve bits of
the leaves into millions of single
cells in a laboratory dish. Another
treatment removed the cell walls,
natural barriers to plantcell fusion.
The scientists repeated the process
to produce a second dish of wall-
ness cells from a variety called
Saco. They poured both dishes of
naked cells into a beakerofchemi-
cals that forced close contact and
fusion of cells.

These hybrid potatoes contain a
rare gene for leptine, a chemical
that repels insects, team leaderSte-
phen L. Sinden said today.

“The most devastating pest of
U.S. potato fields, the Colorado
potato beetle, is repelled by lep-
tine,” Sinden said. “The beetles
land on the hybridplants as usual.
They peel back a little skin on
leaves and nibble, but then fly
away. The plants are barely
touched.”

Under the federal Immigration
Reform and Control Act of 1986,
all employers must verify the
employment eligibility of all
workers hired after November 6,
1986, by completing and retaining
the one-page 1-9 form.

The Immigration and Naturali-
zation Service has prepared a
“Handbook for Employers;
Instruction for Completing Form
1-9 (Employment Eligibility Ver-
ification Form).” Over the past
month, the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice has been distributing the
handbook to employers.

The INS has asked the Coopera-
tive Extension Service to assist in
distributing the handbooks to new

Only about one percent of the
cells fused, mixing their genes,
said Sinden, but in all the hybrid
plants the leptine gene from S. cha-
coense became part of the DNA
from Saco.

In recent years, the beetles have
developedtolerance to insecticides
that farmers continue to spray at an
annual cost of over $l2O million.
In further tests this summer, it is
likely that the hybrid plants will

The agency team includes plant
pathologist Kenneth L. Deahl,
geneticist Lind L. Sanford, ento-

Dissatisfied With ThePerformance
Of Your Livestock or Poultry

Have You Tested YourWater Supply?
See Us On West 4th Street

During Ag Progress Day
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It’s a fact! Contaminated water can have a costly effect on
your livestock and poultry performance. Our years of exper-
ience plus hundreds of farm related treatment systems has
proven the validity and practicality of correcting contaminat-
ed water. \

ELMER STOLTZFUS
171 QuarryRd., Leola, PA 17540

717/656-2120

r- Call us today for treatment of ■* Nitrates * Bacteria * Iron
* Sulfates * pH-Acidity/Alkalinity

Martin Water Conditioning Co.
SPECIALISTS IN FARM WATER TREATMENT

548 New Holland Ave
Lancaster, PA 17602

(717) 393-3612
Along Rte 23

WATER SYSTEMS

740 E Lincoln Ave
Myerstown, PA 17067

(717) 866-7555
Along Rte 422

Early Morning or Evening Call 717-345-8795
We Serve PA & Surrounding States
Contact our Representatives in

So. Chester Co., PA W. Lancaster Co., PA
Dick 215-932-3307 Richard 717-665-7405
Hagerstown, Md. Virginia

Allen 301-733-0458 Ron 703-879-9958
Bradford Co., PA

Joel 717-247-2174
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volume mist blower does more work
and with 1/10the amount ol water
that is required with conventional
sprayers
A mist blower can cover up to 50
acres per hour and cover up to 100
foot swath Different modelsto
choose from include
• 3-pomt hook up PTO powered

(one-sided or dual sided)
• 3-pomt hook-up or pickup

models engine powered
• Orchard and vineyard models

(one-sided and dual sided)
• Vegetable models (one sided and

dual-sided)

Lancaster V1987-M '

E. Webb at Beltsville is using the
new hybrid plants to breed insect
resistant potato varieties for the
eastern United States. Charles R.
Brown, plant breeder at Prosser,
Wash., is doingthe same for west-
ern potato growing regions.

rural business firms that arenot yet
on IRS mailing lists. Farmers and
otherrural businesses in Delaware
that have not received one may
now obtain a copy by contacting
one ofthe following county exten-
sion offices:

New Castle County Extension
Office, TownsendHall, University
of Delaware, Newark, DE
19717-1303.

Kent County Extension Office,
Lochmeath Plaza, 4601 South
DuPont Highway, Dover, DE
19901.

Sussex County Extension
Office, University of Delaware,
Research and Education Center,
R.D. #2 Box 48, Georgetown, De
19947.

Fabral Roofing and Siding
shows its true colors

~c appe. required toi m., .
.

building Their engineered profile design and high
strength metal makethem extremely strong and dura-
ble Available in a variety of attractive colors, Fabral's
painted panels have a baked-on weather resistant finish
that retains its
original beauty for
years To complete
the building, Fabral
stocks a full line of
color matched

GRANDRIB 3
GALVANIZED STEEL

Grandnb 3 his a lull 36* coverage with V<* deep
nbs every 9* The rib $ depth and placement give it
ciccptional ram carrying capacity Anti siphon
side lap makes it virtually leak proof

accessories and
fasteners

For Literature
CALL 1-201-938-5500

CORRUGATED
Both Fabral $ 11/*'I 1/*' by V»* and 2Vt m by Vt‘ Corru
filed Panels areavailable in both Galvanized Steel
and Aluminum Years of use have proven these
panels to have eiceltent ram carrymj capacity
They will withstand years of weathjnni with a
minimum of maintenance

Corrosion Resistant Materials Co.
P O Box 848 Farmmgdale NJ 07727

Alcan Building Products


